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Poetry.

My Own Fireside
BT ALAR1C WATTS.

It is » mystic circle tiiat surrounds 
Comfort and virtues newr known beyond 
Its hallowed limit.— Soutk.y.

Let others seek for emply joys 
At ball or concert, root or play ;

Whilst, far from Fashion’s idle noise,
Her gilded domes and trappings gay,

1 while the wintry eve away,
'Twixt book and lute the hour divide ; 

And marvel how I e'er could stray 
From thee—my own firesid ei

Mv own fireside ! Those simple word's^ 
Can bid the sweetest dreams arise, 

Awaken feeling’s I elide rest cords,
And All with tears of joys my eyes. 

What is there my wild heart can prize, 
That doth not in thy sphere abide ; 

Haunt of home-bred sympathies,
My own—my own hre de '

A gentle form is near me now ;
A small while hand is clasped in mine ;

1 gaze upon her placid brow,
And ask, What joys can equal thine ?

A babe, whose beauties half divine,
In sleep his mother’s eyes doth hide ; 

Where may Love seek a litter shrine 
Than thou—my own fireside !

Mÿ refuge ever from the ola. i
Of this world’s passion, strite and care ; 

"Though thunder-clouds the skies deform, 
Their fury cannot reach me there.

There all is cheerful, calm and fair ;
Wrath, Envy, Malice, Strife or Pride 

Hath never made its haled 4^ r 
By thee—my own fireside !

Shrine of my household deities !
Bright scene of home's unsullied joys ; 

To thee my burdened spirit flies
When Fortune frowns, or Care annoy-1 

Thine is the bliss that never cloys ;
The smile whose truth has oltbeen tried- 

Wbat, then, are this world’s tinsel toys 
To thee — my own fireside !

Oh, may the yearnings fond and sweet, 
That bid my thoughts be all ot thee,

Thus ever guide my wandering leet 
To ihy heart-soothing sanctuary 1 

Whate'er my future years may he,
Let joy or grief my fate betide,

Be still an Eden bright to me,
My own—my own fireside !

•' At first he attempted to undermine t ie 
walls, but his plan was discovered, and he 
wss compelled to abandon it after a el,or 
fight, in which more than an hundred of 
of h,i men were .lain Then hi. fury rose 
,o . strange pitch. He, an old eold.er, a 
marshal of France in expectancy, trained 
in the schools of the greatest generals, ac
customed during many years, to scientific 
war, to be baffled by a mob of country gen
tlemen, farmers, shopkeepers, who were 
protected only by a wall, which any good 
engineer would at once have pronounced 
untenable ! He raved, be blasphemed in a 1

nibal looks, whenever he appeared m Ihe

At length, this terrible siege, the most 
memorable in British history, was brought 
to a close. English merchant vessels, laden 
with provisions, had come to Lough Foyle. 
The master ot one of ihem called the 
Moumjoy,volunteered lo relieve his starving 
fellow-citizens. Another vessel, the PhtB- 
nix, shared the enterprise. The two mer
chantmen were to be escorted by the Dart
mouth frigate, commanded by captain John 
Leake, afterward an Admiral of great fame. 

•• It was the thirtieth of July. The sun 
ui™ of hi, own, made up of all the dm- had just set ; the evening sermon in the 
lects sqoken from the Baltic to the Atlantic, cathedral was over ; and the heart-broken

j He would raze the city to the ground ; he 
I would spare no living thing; no not the 
! young girls; not the babies at the breast.— 
; As to the leaders, desth was too light a 
i punishment for them ; he would rack them ;
I he would roast them alive. In his ruge he 
j ordered a shell to be (lung into the town, 

with a letter containing a horrible menace.
’ lie would, he said, gather into one bony,
; the Protestants wno had remained at their 

humes between Charlemont and the sea, old

was over
congregation had separated, when the sen
tinel on the tower, saw the eitils ol three 
vessels comiug up the Foyle. Soon there 
was a stir in the Irish camp. The besieg
ers were on the alert, for miles along both 
shores. The ships were in extreme peril ; 
for the river was low : and the only naviga
ble chauel ran very near to Ihe left bank, 
where the headqua 'ers of Ihe enemy hud 
been fixed, and where toe batteries were 
most numerous. Leake performed Ins d-*.v

Their annual revenues, and the amount 
of their dt bis, are staled in me above tables, 
in the nearest round numbers and in ster
ling money, winch will gne a sufficiently 
near approximation to sums that are con
stantly varying, and in many instances not 
certainly known.

Another imeresling topic at this lime, 
is the military power of Russia compared 
other European nations. From the same 
volume of the” Encyclopedia Britannica,” 
we copy the annexed tabular view of the 
peace and war establishments of the conti
nental armies :

men "worn a n * c hil'd r e n, "m an y" of" 'them near will. a sktll and spirit worthy of in. noble 
tn blood and affection to the defenders ol ! profession, exposed his frigate to cover th 
Londonderry. No protection, whatever ; merchantmen, and used lus guns with great 
might be the authority by which it west effect. , ,

should be respected. The multi-! At length the little squadron came to theThe muhi 1 
together, should be

; S^en,
! imies thus brought 
: driven under the wails ot Londonderry, and 
! there be starved to death in the sight of 
! their counlrymen, their friends, their kms- 
I men. This was no idle threat. Parties 
I were instantly sent out in all directions lo 
j collect victims. At dawn, on the morning 
of Ihe 2nd of July, hundreds of Protestants, 
who were charged with no crime, who were 

| incapable of bearing arms, and many of 
whom had protections granted by James, 
were dragged to the gates of the city. It 
was imagined that the piteous sight would 

1 quell the spirit of the colonists. But the 
only effect was to rouse that spirit to still 
■rreater energy. An order was immediate
ly put forth that no man should niter the 
word surrender, on pain of death ; and no 
man uttered tlist word. Several prisoners 

i of high rank were in the town. Hitherto 
! ney had been well treated, and had re- 
j cetved os good rations as were mea- 
j sured out to the garrison. A gallows 

was erected on one of the bastions; and a

miscellaneous.
Siege of Londonderry.

(Kxtructs from Macaulay.)

The revolution found Ireland in a state 
of tusubordmatiun. Both the civil and the 
miliiary po ver had been transferred from 
the Sixon to the Celtic population. The 
army had ceased to exist. The inmost 
loathing and dread existed between the iwo 
races. In ibis slate of things, James, the 
banished monarch, decides to march into 
Ireland Londonderry was made the pun- 
c pal point of aitack By the treachery of 
Lundy, who lied command of the garrison, 
an organized resistance became at fir t im
possible. "The city was left destitute of 
all civil and of all military government.— 
No man in ïîie town had a right to com
mand any other; the defences were weak ; 
the provisions were scanty; an incensed 
tyrant and a great urniy were at the gates. 
But within was that whi Ij has often, in 
desperate ettreinüi s, retrieved the fallen 

.fortune» of nations Betrayed, deserted, 
di .organised, unprovided with resources, 
b-girt with enemies, the noble city was still 
n,i easy conquest. Whatever nil engineer 
might think of the strength vf the ramparts, 
all that was most intelhg-'ttt, most courage
ous, most high spirited among the English- 
ry of Leinster, and of Northern Ulster, was 
crowded behind Ihem. The number of 
men capable of bearing arms within the 
wills, was seven thousand; and the whole 

o-Pl coold'nol have furnished seven thou- 
- . * i men be'ter qualified to meet a terrible 
emergency with clear judgment, dauntless 

or, and stubborn patttiice," They were 
•a zealous Protestants ; and the Protestaut- 
imii ol the majority was tinged with Puri
tanism. They had much to common with 
that sober, resolute, and God-feartng class, 
out of » Inch Cromwell had formed his un
conquerable army.

But these brave men were not dishearten
ed ; -

“No sooner bad the fust burst of the 
rage excited by the perfidy of Lundy spent 
itself, than those whom he had betrayed 
proceeded, with a gravity ami prudence, 
worthy of the most renowned senates, to 
provide for the order and defence of the 
city. Two governors wore elected, Baker, 
and Walker. Baker look the chief military 
command. Walkers’.! especial business 
was to preserve internal tranquility, and to 
dole out supplies from the magazines. The 
tu habitante capable of bearing arms, were 
distributed into eight regiments. Colonels, 
captsms and subordinate officers were ap
pointed. In a few hours every man knew 
hie post, and was ready to repair to it as 
soon as the heat of the drum wus heard.— 
That machinery by which Oliver had, in 
the preceding generation, Kept up amono 
his soldiers, so stern and so pertinacious an 
enthusiasm, was again employed with not 
less complete success. Preaching and 
praying occupied a large pari of every day. 
Eighteen clergymen of the established 
eeurch, and seven or eight Nonconformist 
monsters, were within the walls. They all 
exerting themselves indefatigably to ropse 
and sustain the spirit of the people! — 
Among themselve. there was for the time, 
entire harmony. All disputes about church 
government, postures, ceremonies, were for
gotten. 1 he bishop having found his lec
tures on passive obediance were derided 
even by the Episcopalians, had withdrew 
oinself, first to Rsphoe, and then lo Eng- 

1-1*10, and was preaching in a chapel in Lon
don. On the other hand a Scotch fanatic 
named Hewe-m, who bad exhorted ihe Pres- 
byteiujH not to a 1 y themselves with such 
as refused to subscribe to the covenant, bad 
sunk under the well-merited disgust and 
scorn of tiie whole Protestant community. 
The aspect ,.f the cathedral wa.< remarkable. 
Cannon was planted on the summit! of the 
broad tower, which has since given place 
to a tower of different proportions. Ammu
nition was stored in the vaults. In the 
choir, the liturgy of the Anglican church 
was read every morning. Every afternoon 
the dissenters crowded to a simpler wor
ship.

James bsd waited twenty-four hours, ex
pecting s» it woyiq aeenli (he performance 
ol Lundy’s promises ; and in twenty-four 

ours tlie arrangements for the defence of 
Londonderry were complete. On the even- 
»C of the 19,h of April, , trumpeter came 

to the southern gete, and asked whether the
sn?r,g!r,,le l‘JIU Whlch lhe governor had 
was'ih* W,°"ld Ue fu,filled- The -newer 
bad’noth,I** lne.° Wll° *uarded these wall», 
«•gemènîl* l°ud0 W“h the governor’s en- 
loghe Iasi.’’ 4 We'8 delerramed to resist

de/t'liVcTarge^oP'aVe" “°h f
b..d quarters ou thj of ?^rlwl “

place of peril. Then the Mountj y took 
the lead, and then went right at the boom. 
The huge barricade cracked and gave way ; 
but the shock was such that the Mountjoy 
rebounded and stuck in the mud. A yell 
of triumph rose from the banks; the Irish 
rushed lo their boats, and were preparing 
to board ; but the Dartmouth poured upon 
them a well-directed broad-side, which 
threw them into disorder. Just then the 
PhcBinx dashed el the breach which the 
Mountjoy had made, and was in a moment 
vvtInn the fence. .Meantime the tide was 
ruing fas'. The Mountjoy began lo move, 
and soon passed safe through the broken 
slakes and floating spars. But her brave 
master was no more. Ashot (rom one of 
the batteries had struck him; and he died 
the most enviable of all deaths, m eight of 
the city which was his birth-place, which 
was his home, and which had just been sa
ved by his courage and self-devotion’, from 
the most Irighful form of destruction. The 
night had closed in, before the conflict of

message was conveyed to Rosen, requesting I the bimin began; but the Hash of the guns
him to send a confessor instantly to prepare i were seen, and the noi-e heard by the lean 
his friends for death. The prisoner», in j and ghastly multitude which covered the 
great dismay, wrote to the savage Livonian, i walls of the city. When the Mountjoy 
but received no answer. They then ail-j grounded, and when the shouts of triumph 
dressed themselves lo their countryman, ; ruse from the Irish on both aides of the river, 
Richard Hamilton. They were willing, i the hearts of the besieged died within them 
they said, lo shed their blood for their king ; j One who endured the unutterable anguish ot 
but they thought it hard lo die the ignom- j that moment, has told us that Ihay looked 
inious death of thieves, in consequence of j fearfully livid in each other s qo. Lven

alter the barricade had been passed, there
inious death of thieves, in consequence 
ihe barbarity of their own companions m 
arms. Hamilton, though a man of lax prin
ciples, was not cruel. He had been dis
gusted by the inhumanity of Rosen, but, 
being only second in command, could not 
vemuie to express publicly, all that be 
thought. He, however, remonstrated strong
ly. Some Irish officers felt on this occa
sion, as it was natural that brave men 
should feel, and declare, weeping with pity 
and indignation, that they should never 
cease to have in iheir ears, the cries of the 
pool women and children, who had been 
driven at the point of the pike, lo die ol 
famine between the camp and the city.— 
Rosen persisted during lorty-eiglit hours. 
In that tune, many unnappy creatines per
ished, but Londonderry held out ns reso
lutely as ever; and he saw that his crime 
fts3 likely to produce nothing but hatred 
and obloquy. He at length gave way, and 
suffered tite survivors to withdraw,. The 
garrison then look down the galinws which 
had been erected on the bastion."’

At length the horrors of the s»ge was j 
aggravated by the pressure of famine. A 
strict search was made lor provisions, in 
the recesses of every house throughout the 
city. Some food was discovered, which had 
been concealed tu cellars, by those w ho had 
died or made their escape. But this prov
ed only a scanty store. Pestilence began 
to appear in the train of hunger.

*• By this time July was far advanced; 
and the state ol the city was, hour by hour 
becoming more and more frightful. The 
number of inhabitants had been thinned 
more by famine and disease than by the 
fire of the enemy. Yet that fire was sharp
er and more constant than ever. One of 
the gates was beaten in ; one of the bastions 
was Ittd in rums; but the breaches made 
by day, where repaired by night, with in
defatigable activity. Every anack was 
stiil repelled. But the fighting men of the 
garrison were so much exhausted that 
they could scarcely keep their feet. Sever
al of them, in the act ol striking at the ene
my, fell down from mere weakness A 

j very small quantity of grain remain' d, and 
was doled oui in moutiifulis The stock of 
salted hide was considerable, and by gnaw
ing liir.n, t! - garrison escaped the rage 
of hunger. Doge fattened on ihe blood of 
ihe slam, who lay unburied round the town, 
were luxuries winch few could afford to 
purchase. The price of a whelp’s paw was 
five'Knrl -sixpence. Nine horses were siill 
alive, anu but barely alive. They were so 
lean that but little meat was likely to be I 
found upon them. It was, however, deter- j 
mined to slaughter them for food. The I 
people perished so fast that it was imposai 
bte for the survivor to perform Ihe rues of 
sepulture. There was scarcely a cellar in 
Which some corpse was not decaying 
Such was ilie extremity of distress, that ihe 
rats who came to feast in those Indeous 
dens, were eagerly hunted and greedily de
voured. A small fish caught in ihe rum, 
was not to be purchased wilh money. The 
only price for which such a treasure could 
be obtained, was some handful» çf oatmeal. 
Leprosies, such as strange and unwhole
some diet engenders, made existence a con
stant torment. The whole city wa, poison
ed by the stench exhaled from the bodies 
ol the dead and the half de„d That there 
should he fits of discontent and insubordi
nation among men enduring such misery 
was inevitable. At one moment n was sus
pected that Walker had laid up somewhere 
a secret store of food, and was revelling in 
private, while he exhorted others to suffer 
resolutely lor the good cause. His house 
was strictly examined ; Ins innocence was 
fully proved ; he regained his popularity; 
and the garrison with death in near pros
pect, thronged to ihe cathedral to hear him 
preach, drank in bis earnest eloquence wilh 
delight, and went forth from the house of 
God, with haggard faces and tottering steps, 
hut with spirit still unsubdued. There 
were, indeed, some secret plottings. A very 
few obscure traitors, opened communica
tion with the enemy. But it was necessaty 
tiiat ali such dealing should be carefully 
concealed. None dared to utter publicly, 
any words, save words of defiance and stub
born resolution. Even in that extremity, 
ihe general cry was ” No surrender." And 
there were noi wanting voices which, in low 
tones added, “ First the horses and hides; 
and then the prisoneis ; and then each 
other.’’ It was afterward related, half in 
iest, yet not without a horrible mixiure of 
earnest, that a corpulent citizen, whose 
bulk presented a strange contrast to the 
spectres winch surrounded him, thought it 
expedient to conceal himself from the nu
merous eyes which followed him with can-

Countries. Ann Rcrenur. IJi bt.
fit. Bril. f< Ireland £65,000,000 £76 0,000, OoO
Franco 62,000,000 275,oo0,000
Austria 25,000,000 180,000,000
Russia 35,000,000 1 70,000,000
Prussia 15,000,000 32,000,000
Spain
Turkey //

15,000,000 120,000,000
6,500,000

Netherlands 6,000,000 100,000,000
Belgium 5,000,000 20,000,000
Denmark 1,500,000 13,750,000
Bavaria 3,000,000 16,256,000
The Two Sicilies 4,500,000 16,800,000
Sardinia 5,000,000 24,000,000
Hanover 1,300,000 5,4 74,000
Baden 1,680,000 6,485,000
States of the Church 2,381,000 20,000,000
Portugal 2,850,000 18,000,OoO
Kingdom of Saxony 1,650,000 6,500,000
Sweden 1,040,000
Norway 650,000 None.
Tuscany 1,550,470
(îreeco 860,000 4,176,000
Modena 340,000
Parma 76,000 380,000
Wurtemberg 1,000,000 4,842,000
Smaller German Sts. 

together 5,500,060 1 7,00u,000
The Swiss Cantons, al

together 656.000
This statement as it regards Great Britain 

should he enlarged by certain new obliga- 
lions created within the year IS55. Of this 
large debt, the writer in the ” Encyclopedia 
Britannica” remarks :

” In financial importance Britain elands 
at the head of all these Slates ; lor not only 
is her annual r’venue the largest excepting 
that of France, but she enjoys besides the 
unenviable pre-em,nence of being burdened 
with the largest debt. The bad practice of 
anticipai mg revenue by borrowing money, 
is common lo all ; and, as will be seen in 
the table, only some of the less important 
have escaped the ever growing evil. With
in the last twenty years, the debt of Austria 
has increased three fold ; and now the 
French Emperor is borrowing largely io 
pay the curienl expenses of the war in which 
he and the British Government are enga
ged with Russia.
The governments in Spain and Greece are 

virtually bankrupts, being neither able or 
willing to pay either principal or interest of 
their large debts. Norway, on ttie contrary, 
ihe poorest country in Europe, has set ihe 
bright example of paying off that portion of 
the Danish debt, with which she was bur 
dened when separated from that monarchy 
in 1914, while the Danish portion has gone 
on increasing. The Ottoman Sulian has 
only escaped by virtue of hie want of credit.

Countries. Peace. War
Austria — 670,000
Russia — 1,500,000
Prussia 120,000 525,000
France — 581,000
Britain 128,000 —
Spain 70,000 —
Portugal, 29,000 53,326
Two Sicilies 56,043 102,932
Sardinia 47,554 -
Belgium 73-998 100,090
Netherlands 57,959 —
Denmark 37,043 —
Sweden 7 692 144,000
Norway — 23,484
Tuscany 15,189 —
Parma 2.773 4,033
Modena 3.500 14,656
Slates of lhe Church 17,365 —
Smaller States ot the Ger

man Confederation 142,686 224,000
Swiss Confederation — 108,000
Turkey — 450,090
Greece 9,848

Of iliis tabular view lhe wriler says lur-

in sufficient lime to be worked ihe same 
m,.rnmg. But the difficulties have been 
overcome by a novel application of Guua 
Percha, an t now two or three presses are, 
or shortly will be, engaged at the same mo
ment in throwing off the sheets of one and 
the same newspaper This will enable that 
overgrown giant lo take an enormous stride 
in advance. The invention, no doubt, is 
equally open to all newspapers, but where 
is the other that n in a condition to take 
advantage of it.

was a terrible half-hour of suspense. It 
was ten o’clock before the ships arrived at 
the quay. The whole population was there 
io welcome them. A screen made of casks 
filled with earth, wa« hastily thrown up to 
protect the landing place from the batteries 
on the other aide of the river ; nnu then the 
work of unloading began. First were rolled 
on shore, barrels containing six thousand 
bushels of tneal. Then came great cheeses, 
casks of beef, flilcliea of bacon, kegs of but
ter, sacks vf pease and biscuit, ankers of 
brandy. Not many hums before, half a 
pound of tallow aed three-quarters of a 
pound of sailed hide, bad been weighed out 
with niggardly care lo fighting men. The 
ranon which each now received, was three 
pounds of flour, two pounds of heel, and a 
pint of peas. It is easy lo imagine with 
what tears grace was said o er the suppers 
of that t veiling. There was little sleep on 
tillicr side of the wall. The bonfires shone 
bright along ihe wn„!e circuit of the ram- 
ji'-rls. The Irish guns continued to roar 
all night; all the bells of ihe rescued ctiv, 
made answer to the Irish guns wilh it peal ol 
joyous defiance. Through lhe whole of ihe 
thirty-first of July, the batteriea of the ene
my continued to play- But soon after ihe 
sun had gone down, flames were seen aris
ing from the camp ; and when ttie first of 
August da.vncd, a line of smoking ruins 
marked ihe sue occupied by ihe huts of lhe 
besiegers; and now the citizens saw far oft 
the long column of pikes and standards, re
treating up the the left bank of the Foyle, 
toward Sirabane."

The Debts and Annies of Europe.
Money is the sinew of war, and the pub

lic debt of European Stales is a subject of 
some enquiry at this moment, when we see 
a probability of either a general war among 
those powers, or one that ivill involve i1 e 
credit of the most important. The follow
ing tabular view of tins indebtedness we ex
tract from a new volume of ïiie Encycluptdia 
Itritunnica, now in course of publication 
hv Messrs. Biack &. Co., Edinburg, and

flier ;
” Though there lias been a general peace 

in Europe, for the long period ol forty years, 
until the year 1854, yet their mutual jealou
sies have made it seem necessary, to the 
continental governments at least, to main
tain large standing armies. Russia, safe 
from foreign invasion, has long been pre
paring large armaments for purposes of ag
gression on her weaker neighbours, and of 
domination over all the rest have provoked 
a war with England and France, who have 
armed in defence of their ancient ally the 
Sultan, and with the view of not only main
taining the balance of power in Europe, but 
of effectually checking the undisguised at
tempts ol the Czars of Russia, at universal 
dominion. In these circumstances, wilh 
all Europe arming, or beginning to arm an\ 
numerical statements of iheir military lure-1, 
however approximately correct when writ
ten, may have become quite erroneous by 
tiie-nue they are published. The preced
ing (able, therefore,contains only the declar
ed numbers, respectively of lhe peace and 
war establishments ol the Continental ar- 
i- ss, wiin the exception of lhatof France, 
w,, gives the actual number of men on 
fo. >s staled in ihe Emperor’s address to 
Ins i. gislalive Council in December, 1854.

The maritime powers that maintain effi
cient navies worth notice, are Britain, 
France, Russia, Austria, Turkey, Sardinia, 
Netherlands, Denmark,. Sweden, and Nor
way. In December, 1854, the British fleet 
in commission and act u a I service, consisted 
ol 142 steamers and 104 sailing ships, wilh 
63,000 men; that ol France, of nearly the 
same number of vessels altogether, though 
not so many steamers, wnh 60,000 men. 
The Russian fleet, in the spring of 1854, 
consisted of 52 liiie-of-batlle-ships, 48 fri
gates, and 84 smaller vessels, (besides gun
boats,) with 9,000 guns and 62,000 men ; 
Aiislna possessed 104 vessels carrying 742 
guns; Turkey 70 vessels, wilh 34,000 sea
men and 4 000 marines ; Sardinia 10 ves- 
,els, with 359 gnus ; ihe Netherlands 88 
vessels, with 2,000 guns, and 6,180 men; 
Denmark, 120 vessels, wilh 883„guris, and 
2,000 men ; Sweden, 74 vessels, besides 
gun-boats; Norway, 19 ships, besides gun
boats, with 500 men.

In Europe lliere are two great national 
confederacies, the Germanic and iheSwiss, 
but 111 neither of ihem is there so clnae a 
union of the sovereignties that compose it 
as there is m tiie United States of North 
America. In Germany, indeed, there is no 
principle or'ferlmg of unity among either 
princes or people, and their confederation, 
as such, enjoys neither influence nor re
spect 31 home or abroad In Switzerland, 
on the contrary, recent circumstances seem 
io have produced a closer and more intimate 
union, and given to the Federative Assem 
bly the aulhorily indispensable to the effi
cient working of a central government.

Notes & News.

“ s t a ?. ”
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

TUB Society is chiefly, but not exclusively devoted t 
the Assurance of the lives of members of the Wesley 

an Methodist Societies, and of the hearers and friends o 
that religious connexion Assurances, however, maybe 
effected upon all assurable lives.

One half, at least, of the Directors are chosen from ac
credited Members of the Wesleyan Mehodi?t Societies.

The advantage» it offer* to As.-urers include all the ben
efits which have been developed daring the progress ot 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the following ueserve 
especial notice.

raine tenths or ninety percent of the Fru.lts. a»certa!”. 
ed every five years, divided among Policy-holders having 
paid Three Annual Premiums :

Credit may be giver, for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, for Five Years 

Policies which may lapse, from Xon-ravmcnt of the 
Premium, may be renewed ot any period not exceeding 
Six Months, scfisfactojy proof.being given that tin- Life 
assured Is in good health, and on trie payment of a small 
Fine.

Assured Persons (not being seafaring by profession'1 
will ley allowed to proceed in time of peace, in decked 
vessels, to any port in Europe, and r turn, without extra 
charge or previous j ~rmi«ston of the Directors.

No claim disputed, excep t in case of palpable fraud , an 
unintentional error will not vitiate a Poney.

Ail olaimspaid within Filty days ol their being passed 
by the Board.

'No (damps, entrance money, or fees <1 any kind, nor any 
charge made for Policies

Thirty days ore allowed tor the payment of the I*rem- 
m, from the date of Its becoming due.

The following Table gives the Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holders of Policies oj Ten 
Years* duration.

Agent
Entr'ce assured.

Am’t. paid

30 I JE1,000 
86 1,000 
40 ; 1,000 
46 I 1,000

243 16 
279 11 
824 11 
877 1

Bonuses ad-i Total am’t 
dedtothe j now payable 

sum assured! at : he death 
in ten years. I of the Ass'd. 
£147*10 0 £1,117 10 0

166 3 4 ; 1.166 8 4
108 10 0 I 1.188 10 0
177 10 0 | 1,177 10 0

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

WHY ARE WE SICK ?
It has been the lot of the human race to be weighed down 

b) dieeace and suffering. HOLLOWAY’S P1LL8 are *pe- 
r'hll£.■'to the relief of the WEAK, the NERVOUS, 
the DbLICATK. end the INFIRM, of all dim**, açe«^ 
sexes and con.-’. itutivu Professor Holloway personally 
superintends the manufacture of hi* medicine*, and offers 
them to a frte and enlightened people, as the best remedy 
the world ever saw for the removal ol disease.

These Pills Purify the Blood.
These famine Pills are expressly combined to operate 

c.. the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the lunge, the skin 
and the bowels, correcting any derangement in «heir func- 
ion«, purifying the blood, the very fountain of life, and 
hue curing disease in all its forms.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints.
Nearly hall the human race have takan those Pills. It 

Las liven pioveii in all pait- vf the world, that nothiug 
has been found equal to ihtm in case* of disorders of tha. 
liver, d) sj>ep*ia and stcmach Ct-mj laints generally. The » 
sonn give a healthy tene to those organs, however much 
deranged, and when all other means have failed.

General Debility.—Ill Health.
Many of the most des|otic (iOwrumvnt* have opened 

thier ( u-tom llou.-ts t ' the introduction of these Pill* 
that they may bvcon. he medicine o! the masses. 1a-um, 
ed Colleges admit tiiat this medicine is the beet remedy 
ever known lor persons ot delicate health, or where the 
system has been impaired, a» it* invigorating properties 
never fail tu afford relief.

Female Complaints.
No Female, younger old, should lie without this ceh- 

brated medicine, it corrects and rcgdlafen the monthli 
courtes at all periods, acting m many cases like a chant 
It is also the best and saftes medicine that can be gives 
to children of all ages, and fer any complaint; oonetr 
quently no family should bt* without it.
Tkttt celebrated Ptll» are wander fully efficaciou» la 14 

following comp/unt».
•Ague Female Irregular- .Scrofula or Hinge
Asthma. ; ities, | Evil,
Biliio us Cora- Fevers of all ! Sore Throats,

The

The “ Stab’- Office insures at as low a rate at* any of th 
Life Otfioes~and Wesleyan Ministers have the advantage 
of a discount from their annual premium of five per cent. 
—Further information may be obtained at the office of the 
Agent, 81 Water Street, or from the Medical Referee, Gran
ville Slreet.

R 8 BLACK, M D M 0. BLACK, Jr.
Medical Referee. Agant.

April 26. y 802.

plaints, kinds,
Blotches on the I Fits, 

skin, Miout,
Bowel Complaints Hea l ache. 
Colics, | Indigestion,
Constipation ilntiammatiou, 

of the Bowels, I Jaundice, 
Consumption,
Debility,
D ropey,
Dysentery,
Erysipelas,

Liver Complaints, 
Lumbargo,
Files,
Rhuematism. 
Retention of Urine |

Stone and tiravsi 
Secondary Symp

Tic Duuloureua, 
Tumours,

Venereal A ff s

Worms all kind, 
Weakness frees 
whatever can c*

Sub Agents lu Nova Scot in—J. F. Cochran A Co„ 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor, fi. N. Fuller, llor 
ton. Moore andChipman, KentvlHe. L- Caldwell and 
Tuppei, Cornwallis J. A . (llt.bon, \N ilmot. A H. Pi 

j per, Bridgetown. R.tlueat, Yarmouth. T. R. Paiillo 
Liverpool. .1. F. More, Caledosiu. Mies Carder, Pier.»

I aut River. Rob; West, Bridgwater Mrs. Nei!,l.un#u 
j burgh, B. Leage Muhone Bay. Vucker éc Smith,jTrur* 

N. Tupper A Co, Amher»t. R B H uestle, W aljâce- W 
j Cooper, Pugwash. Mrs- Robson, Pirtou. TR Fraser 

Y the Recent A rrivald, the Subscriber? have completed | New Glasgow. .1 & C Jost, Guy «borough Mrs. Nor 
their Fall Importations of /rb*,Cati»o. P. Smith Port Hood. T. A J. Jost, S)d

! net. J- Mnlhesson, Brasd’Ui.
I Sold at the Establishment ol Professor Holloway, 2*1

svieaszwi mil IVi*fisiii<>rY ! Strand, London, and by most respectable Druaslate es 1
B LI Klilliri y. S Dealers in Medicine thriughoui the civilized world. Pil

'd s-jurces, and are j css in NovaScotin are 4s.6d.,S* 9d..6s. 8d., lfis.9d.,38ib 
4d, and 60s. each Box.

JOHN NAYLOR Halifax. 
General Agent for Nova heolie 

Direction# for the Guidance of Patlenis are alfixei1 to 
each pot or box.

IT There is a considerable saving In taking the I ir^er 
sires, December 13, i865.

MORTONS
MEDICAL WAREHOUSE.

ESTABLISHED 184 2—RENOVATED 1854
B
Pennine Drugs, Patent Yledi- 

cine*, ami Pcrfin
In great variety from the mos* approved 
enabled to offer them by LOW PRICES wholesale or re 
tail

THE COLONIAL
Life Assurance Company

t AP1TAL. €1,000.000 STG1

«OVERXOR.
Hon. Earl of Elgin and Kinc*^,

HEAD OFFICE.
Edinburgh. No. 6, George Street

board of DIRECTORS

JAMES ROBEBTlSON , Em.. W s
ROSS. Junr , t><, , Ad,exit.

ANDREW WOOD E«, . M p 
Ü111* Robert top k-.j . w s 
w M,AXmR,L.U :NULLS,„ K,, . t, s 
W " 1 DONl AN, Et<p MaiiAtf.r , f ,,,.

Bsnk ct Scotland ’ ’
alex James Rvs.-Fi i i. , < 
JWAÏBra^L^:'l1^i,ofHo:r

IIKNRt Da\ 1DSUN F.n ,

BAXKEKs. »
THE ROYAL BANK Of SCOTLAND

ACTIABY.
AUBrrn? THuVai> Thomson

HARM'S PEARSON
•ECretary.-d clvnie UK eu or

«ova SCOTIA. •
U t1DhFKa,K; 10 Row Halifax

TIio Hon M H AI.MON n1Ilkrt
A- «I.AVK. Banker

LEWIS BLISS. Esq %
CfiARI.KS TWIMXii. Kami.»,
!OH\ bay; ky RI.AXII 4v.r»“;v.
The Hou. AI.KX. KKITH. Mcr-h.ut

MEDICAL XDVIsfhs.
Il» I1A.MK1. M.NI tl 1 IKhPR 
D«. LEWIS JOHNSTON

SECKETAHV.
Matthew h. uuuky

Agents in the Principal Toicns ot' „V.
E-l

Ee,

The Earl of Elgin ani> tiie Maine 
Law.— Lord E'gin eeeins tv proceed upon 
the principle ol doing when in Romo as 
Rome <1 ies. L. Mamelie has been claimed 
as an advocate c’ ^hc Prohibitory law so 
sureealile were his remarks on the principle 
when there. Recently in Glasgow he held 
the following language:—“In Portland, in 
the State of Maine, 1 had the honor of be
ing received as I am here to-day; and hat- 
mg been introduced by the mayor to the cit
izens, tfie band struck up * God save the 
Queen ;’ nod noili to my emprise and delight, 
the ,v liuly audience stood during the whole 
time Ihe air was playing. We had dinner 
after the meeting, and at that dinner a prac
tice was adopted which I hope will this eve
ning be hnneed in the breach rather than 

the observance ;—ice had nothing to 
drink cur toasts to but water The toasts 
were not called toasts, because, being wishy- 
tvaehf concerns, they called them senti
ments.''

Insanity and Crime.—The frequency 
with which insanity is successfully used as 
a plea in extenuation of capital crime ha- 
olien been made a subject of remark and 
complaint. It is horrtbl#lo have a man 
hung for an act done when he was not a 
rational being, but it is scarcely less so to 
have h monstrous criminal escape jnst pun
ishment under the pretence of this kind. 
Experience has shown that injuries are not 
it. the best situation lo decide this point sa
tisfactorily. They do these things better in 
’ranee. The practice there ts t., place the 

prisoner suspected to be insane under the 
supervision of what is termed a Commission 
of Lunacy, composed ot men who are parti
cularly qualified to decide such a question 
They examine all the facts in the case, ap
plying every possible test. They converse 
with Ihe prisoner, observe him at all hours, 
confront him with his friends and com
panions, and go through a most painstaking 
investigation, taking notes ot the whole of 
it. Upon the data thus gathered, they make 
their report under oath. These reports are 
•aid to be eminent for “sound reasoning, 
extensive pyschopathic knowledge, and in
tegrity of purpose.”—Christ. Intelligencer.

Popocatepti.—Letters received from M- 
de Saussure, of Geneva, the noted traveller, 
who is now engaged in making a scientific 
exploration of Mexico, announce tiiat lie 
lately succeeded in attaining the summit ol 
the volcanic mountain Popocatep ti, the 
highest in Mexico, and which is 16,000 feel 
above ihe level of the sea. Owing to the 
climate, ihe ascent is staled lo have been 
less difficult than that of Moot Blanc.

Tiin demand for the Tunis has now rea
ched such a height, that they are forced lo 
stereotype each day’s impression. They 
have long been making experiments on this 
subject, but the difficulty bas been to get 
the eiereotjped mould cooled and hardened

The usual assortment of Toilet Brushes, Combs, Sponge*, 
Cleaver’s and other SOAl'ri, Spices, &c.

Orders from Physicians andDthers in the eountry 
will receive careful attention, if addrAwed to the Bubscr 
ers. 39 Granville Street, Halifax 

October 18. 0- K. MORTON k CO.

DAVID STARR & SONS.
HAVING nearly completed their Fall Importâtioos, 

from Great Britain, the United States, Germany and 
Canada,and offers for sale at the lowest rates a large Stock 

of
Iron, Steel, Hardware & Cutlery,

London Feinta, and Oil*, etc—eompri«ing almost every 
article kept by Iroumongers.

ALSO—An assortment of TINWARE, viz Patent 
Dinh Covers, without seam , Tea and Coffee Pots. Water 
and Toddy Kettles, Spice Boxen, Coal Va*es and 8euop< 

49 Cppis Watkb STaxrt. 
November 28. tl.

Removal, Removal !
J. B. BENNETT & Co.

HAVE removed their place of business for a few months, 
to the Shop recently occupied by Mr J. C. Wilkie,

AU 33 GRANVILLE STREET,
Adjoining Messrs. Jost A knight’*, and opposite the 
ltailway dlllce. 2m. Ivb 21.

Flour, Corn Meal, &c.
t^Ol* Sale by the Undt-r*igned 100 bbis extra PbiiadeJ 

1 phta £n per tine FLOUR.
5<‘0 bbl* d F. do,
100 bbl*. RY E,
200 bbis. CORN MEAL,------ALSO—AT S.1CUMOM»------

40,000 feet seasoned No 1 and clear Board and Planks.
500 we 11 seasoned F it-h Boxes,

1000 hardwood KLh Casks.
Feb 21. 3w. WILLIAMS A STARK.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam,
The Great Standard Remedy

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES!

CONTAINING neither Prusstc Acid, Tartar Emetic, no 
any other deleterious* drug. Extensively used, tested 

and approved of In New Kngl»nd, Canada and the British 
Provinces during a period of THIRTY YEARS by Emmener 
Physiciens, Clergymen, Professors of Colleges, Theologtca” 
Seminaries, Scientific and Distinguished Public Jl/rn,—and 
in fart, by all classes of the community. See pamphlets 
and wrappers containing certificates, among which are those 
of—

Rev Dr. Lyman Beecrkr, of Boston, late Presideut of 
Lane Th«ological Seminary, Cincinnati, Ohio—late Rev 
Dr Lxonabd Woods, Abbott Prof, of Theology In Andover 
Theologtca; Seminary, Mass.—Hon. Daniel P. Thomsok, Se
cretary of State for Vermont.—N. F Williams, Esq., for
merly Collecter of the Port of Baltimore, Md.—Rev. Josiab 
Lives, Philadelphia, Pa —and many others 

How Ehtremkd bt Puysicians.—JOHN A BERRY, M D , 
iraco, Me., nays,11 During a practice ol wenty years, I have 
seen used all the popular remedies for Coughs, and am well 
satisfied that ycur vegetable Pulmonary Balsam is best, 
and I hope it will be better kii wn and more guuercliy

K7» Betcare of Counterfeits and Imitations ’ 
Enquire lor the article b> its Whole Name.

“VEGETABLE PI LMONA1U HALS AM 
Prepared only ixKEl), CUTLER & Co., Druggists, 8'i 

India street, Boston, Mass., aud sold by Apothecaries umJ 
Country Merchants generally.—Price, New Style, large 
bottles, coutaing nearly lour times the quantity vf the 
small, SM. Old Stvle,-mall bottles, 50 cents.

For sale m Halifax by MUKTUN U CO. 
January II. b -

Dyspepsia Manufacturers.
HUNDREDS Ol axvful dy.-peptic cates have been 

brought on by loading the -tumach with medi 
cince intended fobeal thetwngj. How nlwuid l* this mode 

of treatment! and yet ü 1* a fact that the doctors advo 
eate it. In all cases of lung and bronchial disease, the 
organs effected should be healed without the remedies 
becoming weakened or useless by traveling the stomach 
and intestines Gkrby’s Psctoral Tablets go at once 
from the mouth to the lungs, and effect almott certain 
cures Price one Shilling, stg., by retail druggists eve
rywhere, and wholesale in Halifax at the Medical Ware
house of

January 8i. O. E. MORTON A CO.

Entered according to Act of Congress in the year 1851, by 
J. 8. HOUGHTON, M. D., in the Cleik’s Office of the 

District Court for the Eastern District of 
Pennsylvania.

Another Scientific Wonder !
GREAT CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA.
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON’S

tPSiM:

Sc-----II

'll IK TRIE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

OR, GASTRIC JUICE.
THIS is a great Natural Remedy for Indigestion, and 

Dyspepsia, curing after Nature’s own Method, by Na 
ture’e own Agent, the Uasiric Juice Pepsin Is the chle 

element, or Great Digesting Principle of the Gastric Juice 
—the Solvent of the Purifying, Preserving and Stimulating 
Agent of the Stomach and IntcptiLes. It is precisely like 
the Faatric Juice, in its Chymica! powers, ami a Complete 
and Perfect Substitute fojyfi. B> the aid of this prepara
tion, the pains and evils of Indigestion and Dyspepsia are 
r moved just as they would be by a healthy Stomach . It 
is doing wonders lor Dyspeptics, curing eases of Debility, 
Emaciation, Nervous Decline and Dyspeptic < onsumution, 

“supposed to be on the verge of the grave. The Scientific 
Evidence upon which it is based, is in the highest degree 
Curious and Remarkable.

Private Circulars lor the use of Physicians may be ob 
tained of Dr Houghton or his Agents, describing till 
whole processor preparation, and giving the authority* 
upon which the claim-of this new remedy arebafed. A 
it Is not a secret remedy, no objection can be raised again* 
it* use by Physicians in respectable standing and regular 
practice. Price. One Dollar per bottle. Sold by the Pro
prietor in Halifax by the only Provincial Agente.

October le G. K MORTON k CO.

SAW MILL
FOR SALE!

THE Subscriber offers for Sale the SAW MILL 
situate about a mile from the village of River John 

on the main River —It is in every respect n superior 
situation for an establishment of Mills, surpassed by 
few in the Province, and connected with it is an acre 
of land on which is a quarry of excellent stones suited 
tor Grind Stones, &e.

GEORGE LANGILL.
River John, Pictou Co.
January 10. 6w.

Requisites for the Nursery,
Andrew’s Worm Lozense*. I Nursery Bottle* and Flanks 
Barrington’s Cough Syrup Powder, Puffs and Boxe-*. 
Chamber*’Nursery Pomade. ' How land'-- Kalydor A Oil*. 
Dal by’* Carminative, j tiiteedman's Soothing Pow-
Glass nd'Ivory Gum Rub-, der.

i Winslow’s Soothing Syrup. 
Godfrey’s Extract of Elder Breast Porno* (self acting j 

Flower* I Children’s Hair Brushes.
Becker’s Farina Food. j Du Barry '» Revalent* Food. 
India F bber and Prepared Glass Mpple Shield*

Nipples fHobensack s Worm Syrup
Ivorv and Caoutchouc Ring* 

try- Received and for Sale at Morton’s Medical Ware
house, 39 Granville Street, by October 26 G. E MORTON k COJ

Household Requisites.
The UNDERSIGNED lurlns bwn eppotntwl Whole 

rale Agent for Hesse. LEA * PERRINS, will in i«

FORRESTER’S
Boys' and Girls’ Magazine.

SUL 11 Is the public's appi cciatinn of this standard 
Monthly for Children, tiiat its subscription lift haa 

steadily increased ;it -he rate of 100 ptr mouth for the last 
three yeais! it has'W on the High reputation of being 
unquestionably the inot-t fascinating, tiie best Illustrative, 
tbe most instructive and uk;IuI juvenile Magazine m the 
world 'i i.t skv tNrKKvru vullmk commences wtth January.

Wv know ol no magazine tor children tiiat tipproach - 
,.san\ when n«nr : ‘•tandard of excellence, ulluiued by
tiii*.” — La'l’tt Rrp r./i.

'1 he reading mutter ih vuiicJ, cha.-te .md interesting, 
nnd ) far h- dbfinctn. --mid leauty «.f ex«<-uMoti are 
concerned, we a? van !e in p.on- tracing thin juvenile work. 
“ uu.'i p| roach.d iinJ unaj-probcliab.- ’’—Toe Constitution, 
Cornwall, Can It.

1 hi* in one of tin- prettiest and best publications for the 
voting that find-j ils waj to our table The editor stems 
i o understand perfectly whut w ill at once amuse and pro
fit hi-little readers Vermont On n Mn, M-ntpehef, Vt.

TfcKM», Si per year, in advance, for » single subscriber ; 
for S3 at. one time we will send to lour subscriber*.

Specimen numbers *ent to any on< wishing to form 
a club. Money may be seul by Mail at -ur risk.

F Sc J C R AND, PublDhers, 7 Cornhill, Boston.
ITT We will-preiiay the.Lulled States pontage on 

Hubflcriptions in Nova Scotia January 3

ENTIRELY' VEGETABLE.

I,I<* llTFOOT’S
Pulmonary Pastil es,,

I)REPARED from Indian Root* and Herbs, from an 
1 original receipt used in the private practice of a Cele
brated Physician—recommended for the cure of Cough 
Influenza, Asthma’, Croup, Hoarseness, and incipient 
Consumption.

[£y” A Fresh Supply of this, and all Otbt& approved 
Remedies for affections ol the Lungs, ju«-t received at 
Morton’* Medical Warehouse, (.runvlile Street, and for 
sale by K. MORTON A CO.

N h—Superior Cod Liver Oil, constantly on «ale by 
the barrel, gallon, or single bottle.

Octol»er 26-

ME DILL A ES,
SPICES, PERFUMERY.

By the Mic Mac, and Shooting Star, from Glaa 
gov, Eagle, from Liverpool, Warburton, 

and White Star, from London. 
fllHE Subscribers have received n largo end well in 

JL lectcd Stock of Drug»," Medicine*, Spices, Perfu 
mery, Dyestuff-», Patent Medicir es. Chis-wnre, Comb* 
Brushes, Fancy Soups, vc , which together with their 
Stock now on hand, they would offer Wholesale and 
Retail, as low can be purchased el-ewhere in theCity, 

DE WOLF & CO., Citv Drug Store. 
October 11. * 63 Uollia Stree

The “ Sebastopol ”
OF DISEASE.

THE ALLIES have made great blunder*in the Crimea» 
but not greater than are every day made by doctors, 

who, to dislodge the enemy Consumption from the lunge, 
throw immense quantities rf ammunition,in the shape of 
powders and pill* into the Stomach. They often eeriou»- 
IJ damage the latter organ, but fail to operate on the 
former. Now the Pertoral Tablets go directly to the wat 
of mi-chief, and the w hole tribe of lung disease*, Asthmas. 
Cough* and «ore throat are quickly *ubdued.

XT Prepared by K P. Gerry, at is- *4terg. per Box, and 
old wholsale at tne Medical Warehouse, Halifax by 
December G. U. K. MORTON A CO.

AMHERST.—ROBERT B DICKEY 
ANNAPOLIS,—JAMES GRAY. K*q 
SYDNEY,C. H ,—C K LEON a U t * Junr 
PICTOU.—JAMES CRICHTON, U| 
LUNKNBL’RG,— H S. JOST. Esq
pvgwash,—A. it ciiaxdi.fr, k*i
LIVERPOOL,—J. N S MARSH M.I.. Km 
YARMOUTH,— H A UltAN fit aM, Ley 
KEXTV1LLB,—T. W. HARRIS, Esq.

Agents in Prince Edward Island.
Ctl ARLOTTBTOWN,—JOHN I.ONli WORTH k., 
UKOUOKTOWN,—WM. .SANliklt.so.X ,.u H 
81. BLKANOK'h, THOMAS HI NT. li«,.

TUE COLONIAL LIEF. ASSY ItANcE CoMPaxt _ 
rttablltbetl In lMt. lor Hi. pur,«jw „! -l-rmli,,.1.' 

Hrln.h North Amorim, fclui to th. Cutout., of !
.in generally, the beneat of l.ir, Amcaiaci on rath 
■ ud under such liberal conditio»,. ,* fmcr.,,.,) know! 1 “ 
mid the Alien'd circumeUncee ol the nra„ 
for the pu.pu.eol gi.ll.» ... creed l.clm,, 
iting or residing in foreign countries ,

The progrès» of the Bueim s- has beeu moat •ucoeoia! 
and aatbtMCtory In every re*|>cct. am it* , xi« n, W vn > 
•dhowgreatly such an institution was rvMuired \i„, 
importent Rature of the Company b. that it» Colonkl 
Branches are not mere adjiiutvs to the budnee* of a Hon)e 
t Hlice.— after theught* a* it were,—but form i ait ot fis 
Hre and original scheme, commanding tin- countant itu* 
thin nf those connected with it* mnnagment u* Agi-ncke 
have been established m every Britn-h Colony, perroei 
changing their residence arc thn* afforded the advantage 
ol transacting with the authorized ret>ri>Vnlathee ut th*. 
Company in the different part* oft no world they miv 
ri*tt 7

I'he present Income of the Company i* about Sixty An 
Thousand l'vund* sterling per annum

Division of Profits.
Tne first Division of the Company ’* 1’roflfs took pi** 

as at May 26th 1864, when a Bonus nt the mty of «£j p* 
cent per annum on all Police* effi vied Inti* Participa, 
tlou Scheme was declared, as shewn in the following Ta 
ble, the example* being Policies of '

Policy opened 
before

Original 8ms. 
Assured. Additions.

Total Seas 
Assess d

26th May, 1S4T, Aiono Jflm illlu
“ 184*, IUUU 140 1140

1 HU, 1(100 12" 11X0
•l I860, 1000 1”) 1100
M 1851, 1J*X) 6o 10NI
“ 1%2, A*) *> 106U

1858, 100Q m 1(40
“ lbM, 1000 au 10*

ollcy holder* both at home and abroad 
For the purpose of giving increased facilities, Alan, M 

the Company'* transaction*, the Directors have (onset 
Local Boards of Management, and Brunch Offices In Brit 
ish North America, and other Colonie*, where Awareaee 
may be effected, Premlutne paid. aud claim* settled.

Every information which till* prospectus doe* not cos- 
tain will be lurniahed at the Office* of the Company, 

MATTHEW II RICHET,
February 21. General Ageaf

THE MODERN CRUSADE,
OR

THE PRESENT WAR WITH RUSSIA ;
Its Cause, Its Termination, and its Results.

Viewed In the Light of Prophecy,

By Rtv. Wm. Wilson, Wrslryin limiter, 
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia

COLD at the Wekleyau Bonk Room, amt at dlfferen 
* / Stationer*, Halifax. Al>o,Nit the Store of .Veesr*. W
& A. McMillan, 8t. John 

A considerable dfocount will 
•lore thiUi I2copirs for retail, 
o the Author, at Yarmouth, N

l*' made to purch**er» of 
Apply. I« tier pO*t 
S. July 6.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM
NEW BOOKS RECEIVED !

A

HEAD DISORDERS.
4 NY derangement of the great digestive organ

ther arising from over study, unduf- anxiety, or want- . .. . . . _ .l__ mi.itli.tto irrifu

_____________ _ appoln
_ sale Agent for Messrs LEA & PERRINS,_____
turn be prepared to supply Dealers with the following 
article* of their manufacture at a small advance on th 
sterling cost, vis.

Worcestershire Sauce,
Essence of Coffee 

INDIAN EASON1NG,
Dandelion Coffee, &c

ITT- Order» received at Morton’e Medical IVX rebou.e 
38 Granville Street, Halifax.

December 18. G. F. MORTON Jt TO.

The Balm of Thousand Flowers,
VO one who make* the slightest pretension to -persona 
11 comfort and good look* cun dispense with this Balm
it promotes health and beauty more than any other article 8ent* y*6t Livers *n<l Bm-ine-s Men 
of fhe Toilet ever discovered, removes spots, pimple* and act* in mind in Buttles at 1*. sterling <-acn, at 
freck es, and renders the skin white a* alabaster ; nil per , on’aMedcal Warehouse. & Granville Street, Halifax, 
son* who are at all exposed to the weather should protect 
theraselve* by the balm, from the injurious effects of the 
heat and sun.

ITT- For sale in Halifax by G E. Morton k Co., John 
Richardson. \V. Langley, J. Naylor, DeWolffe Co., H 
A. Taylor, T. Durney, and dealers generally throughout 
Ihe Province. 6m. July 6.

of care in diet, is certain tu produce sNmi-athetic irrita 
t ion of the brain. Thi* W generally shown by Vertigo 
Head Ache, dimness of eight, and other alarming mdi 
cation*. It too often happens that such symptoms are
referred tc disease of the brain, when a* the real seat of • h ..l
mischief t* in the Stomach or liver. >ee these to rights share of their job worx. 
rnd the brain will beccme Clear ■ Now to effect this Ger 
dia’sCAMOMILE PILL 1» the best known remedy : Stu- 

- - should keep these

low price, will swlvt us much, by firme ui •

MATTHEW II. RICHEY,
Barrister and Attorney ut Law, 

OFFICE—50, BEDFORD ROW,
HALIFAX, ft A

Ua»dHVhPoiUrl, Sill iW 

Ourdi, PampkltU, ifr., <fc., 4'., c»c be h«d it ib« » 

test notice.

Thi. Peper 1» Hied, end may be wen
at Holix>w.v'= Pill IOistxest Estabu»
2,4. Strand. Lender,, where Advertiaemem. aud 
scripthta. wjU be received for tin. Periodica!.

nyokceone door wroth of th. Old-
Chart* Anylaleaat

<r

just been received per “ Grand 1 urk" fit® 
ieondon, and will be sold at the lowest prices.

January 10.

THE
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The Provincial Wmtyyan \r. one of the largest weekly 
papers published In the Lower Province*,and its ampk 
columns will be well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, a* a'P»p,r 
to the Family Circle. It is devoted to Religion , Liter** 
lure ; Science ; Education ; Temperance ; Agnculfnrt; 
Keiigioue, Domestic, and Générai Intelligence, 
Labour and thought will be expended en every,jAoe w 
render it instructive, pleasing and profitable. .A l*h<e 
circulation is necessary to sustain it with efficiency,and 
keep the proprietors from loss. An earnest appe** 11 
therefore made to those who feel desirous of supportJfll 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, -Christian, st>d 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking theProewcto 
WrsUgan themselves, and recommending it to tk*,r 
friends.

[LP” The term? are exceedingly luw •— Ten Shtdtngr 
ptr annum, half in advance.

ffy Any person, by paying nr forwarding, 
vance post-paid, can have the paper left at hi8 reside^
*n the C-ty, or carefully mailed to his address. ^ 
scriptions are solicited with confidence ; *? full 

will be given for the expenditure. '
No Subscriptions will betaken for a perif 

than sûr months.
advertisement*.

The Provincial WuDyan,fromits large, 
end general circulation, is an eligible and desir« ^ 
med nm for advertising. Persons will find it h t e 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

term»: ,
For twelve linesand under, 1st insertion - * ^

each line above 12-—(additional) 
each continuance one-fourth of the above rafts- ^ 

All advertisements not limited will tie continued ^ 
ordered out, and charged accordingly. ^

JOB WORK. f
We have fitted up our Office to execute all 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on rr8,oC j- 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to npp 
» Urge quantity of vaioabl. reading matter Bt • j

The additions to Policies of larger or smaller amount 
are in the same proportion.

Those who do not wish to add the amount ot the Bonus 
to the sum assured, are permlttod to lake the value ut th 
addition In » present sum,. e '

The next Investigation and Division of Pro
fits will be made in 1859, and quinquen

nial ly thereafter.
From the w)deta*ison which the 1’ompany hu teeti 

etutbileiifd, from the exteuaive field of binonesi shldhk 
i* cultivating, and from the eurct-hs which baa attraded 
lt“ operation*, the Directors hx.k fmwanf to lurge lututs 
profit* available lo their Pulicv holdeis ; had thi y do not 
think they over edimaufo the viivmjfai'c- o.' tbe Com
pany in stating that no DAW ha* extended it* I u*inw* 
to the Colonies of Great Britain, u/InnLiig so many fscfi- 
itk»*, and of fhf same time holding out tl.i "prospect ofeo 
much advantage to Assurer*

The Rates of the Company.
These will be found moderate, and looking to the faei! 

ities and advsutagts rfforded by the Company, they eey 
be considered more advantageous, and Virtually lven ex
pensive than those of any other Office doing bufclnttt IB 
the British Colonies.

The General Management of the Compuy
Is under the direction of person* who bàve been long 
practically acquaintod with, an«t connected with, the 
working of Lite Assurance Institution* ; and it has bees 
the study of the Directors to afford the fullest advantage» 
to their IV1- ^ ^ ‘‘ 1 * 1 J
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No night i^i thvrv 
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No night is there !
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No night is there !
That knell of pul 
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